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• 
AUGUST 5, 1984 
9: 30 Sunday Schoo-! · R •. Staples, Supt. 
* * * * * * *" * * * * * * * 
AS~OCIATE MINISTERS: Rev. Edward Abrams, Sr. 
Rev. Andra Washington 
Mrs. Martha Swink 
. 
MUSICIANS: 
mr. Ronald Avery 
DIRECTOR: Mr. Brian., Swink 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
10:45 
11:00 
Devotional Service - Deacons 
CALL TO WORSH-IP ... . 
' ' 
PROCESSIONAL - "Hush, Somebody's Calling" 
INVOCATION 
OPENING HYMN ' #350 ' "I must Tell Jesus" ' 
RESPONSIVE READING 
RESPONSE - "Let The Words Of my Mouth" 
MORNING PRAYER 
CHANT #379 "I Need Thee Evry Hour" 
HYMN Of MEDITATION - #580 "Shall We 
" Gather At The River'" 
BENEVOLENT OFFERTORY 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
THE PASTOR"S NOTES 
S$$$ OffERTORV $$$$ 
SONG SERVICE 
SERMON 
INVITATION TO DISCIPLESHIP 
BENEDICTION 
TRI-STATE IS GOING TO THE "BIG APPLE", New York 
City, October S, 6, & 7, 1984. Cost: $195.00 
for further information see Mrs. Gertie Graham 
Mrs. Shirley Webb, or Mrs. Laura Durham. 
Aug. 
• Aug. 
a '·' ' ' 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
5 - The ~ertrude Lilly Club will mee~ 
AT THE HOME Of Rev. & Mre. Edwal! (f' 
Abrams, 230 Stevens St. et 6:00 pm. 
All members are asked to please be 
pree~nt • 
5 - The Nurae•s Guild will meet at the , 
home of Mrs. ~lme Whatley, 83 
Locust St. at 5:00 p.m. All member a 
ere asked to please be present. 
Aug. 11 • ANNUQL CHURCH PICNIC AT THE DEACON' S 
ALLIANCE FARM. BUSES WILL LEAVE THf 
CHURCH AT 9:30 A.M. DONATION ~OR 
NON-MEMBERS:· $1. 00. PLEASE SE ,SURE 
TO SIGN UP TODAY If YOU PLAN TO 
ATTEND • . 
\ 
Aug. 11 - The .Alabama Club will meet at the 
home of mr. & fflre. Elijah Reed, 14 
Amsterdam et 5:00 p.m. All members 
ere ~eked to plee~e be present, 
Aug~ 12 - The #2 Usher Board will celebrate 
ite Ann I.vereery et 4:00 p.m·. Rev . 
Darryl Wood and hie congretion 
from Second Baptist, Leckawanna -
UJILL BE th·erir -gugete. 
fROl'fl ·:THE CHURCH CLERK: 
Please· turn all captains lists 
from the Annual Daye (men's, 
Women's, etc.) ea that this data 
may be compiled in the records. 
Insufficient information is the 
cause for delay in preparation 
of FINANCIAL REPORTS!!!!! 
SICK AND SHUT-IN 
Mrs. Georgia Allen, 249 Brune~ick (OB) 
. ' 
fflrs. Magg~e Corbin, ,295 ·O,i:,km·ont (15) 
mre. Caleen Dudley, 865 Michigan, Apt 71~ (03) 
fflrs. Georgia Dean, ' 2471 '. 5.herman St. ( 12) ,,. 
Mre. Odes~a Ferguson, 29~ Reed St. (11) 
Mrs. Eddie m. Glover_, Georgian Nursing Home · < -1040 Delaw~ra Ave {09) 
fflre. Mattie Green, Sist~r,_a HoeP,ftai Rm 369 . 
Mrs. mar ion Grey, 167 UJ.~-J,fym.boldt, Apt 508 
,t·~ 1i .J ' ,. · 
Mrs. Oda mae Head, s.~~enaii memorial Rm 315 
·, .. , !l)re. Ee.tar Jaok,f1,on;.,. £r'ia Co. medical Center 
; • • • . • , ".- J~"""· , 
. Mrs~, Lillie Ledfordi, .515 ma a ten Ave (OB) 
ffl_re~>: tore Mont~gua', 260 N_iagares St. (02) Apt 416 
. ' .. . \ ~ . 
, mr. : Corne I its Thc;>.i:nas Sr., Millard r il.lmore ICU 
'e.~e ! ' :·myrtle:' IU;a~tii~-gto~r'; 6,02,·, E-. ,Utio~ ( 11·) 
Dea • . Ulhi tf iel,d UJ~e-tri_ngt
1oli'~ -~8~ '.-_ E_.· Utica ( 11) 
·3.f>fiit'a·. Luther ·-Ulatte, Erie ·co. ··-IYi'edi-cal Center 
• •; !.: •: , . .i : ... ,,; • ' ,.· .. ~:-,-(~t c·~-.., I 
Mrs. "Otelia··,£0).eman ·, '•But'·falo General 
Rllpor.t a11 · deattti"·'ticf "t 'he Pastor 
R~,'(• , R .o~ ' Holloway: : 882-6399 
Report all announcem_e.,n~, ei-c~ & shut-in to 
the Church Clerk b~ 8~3o·p.m~ ·Thureday. 
m,achelle A .. ,, :_S,mi th,:, , Q9.2-6740 
~,· . . , ,{:_-,· ·  ·~· ·_ -_. ; ·. -~ Sri--+ r;~; I : .. . ... .·: . . . : ~ . . 
m~;~8~~~ii~~; bai~eiii . ~~tt~~ri ;~~neral 0590 
PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
655 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14203 
Rev. R. D. Holloway, Pastor 
• 
AUGUST 12, 1984 
•' 9:30 SUNDAY SCHOOL R. Staples, Supt. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
ASSOCIATE . MINISTERS: Rev. Edward Abrams, Sr. 
Rev. Andre Washington 






Mr. Ro~ald Avery 
mr. Brian Swink 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * "· ., 
DEVOTIONAL SERVICE - Deacons ~-
CALL TO WORSHIP 
PROCESSIONAL - "Jesus Is All The World" 
INVOCATHlN 
OPENING HYffiN - #145 "The Name of Jesus" 
RESPONSIVE READING 
RESPONSE~ "Let The Warde of my mouth" 
MORNING PRAYER 
CHANT - #142 "Near The Cross" 








IMVITATION TO DISCIPLESHIP 
BENEDICTION 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Aug. f2 - Th~ #2 Usher Board will celebrate 
Aug. 19 
it e A n n iv ere a r y at 4 : 0 0 -p • m • R e v • 
Darryl Wood and his congregation 
fr~m Second Ba~tiet; Lackawanna 
· Will be . their gueete. . • 
- A_ EfIRTHDAY PARTY given for mr. · 
L~hey to celebrate hie •goth" 
birthday et 7 :00 p.m. in the< -:.' . . 
EdlJCational Building. 
Aug. 25 - Th~ Church Choir 'will belebrai~ -;\ 
its Annivereary. 
~. \ .- .. ·r 
SHOPPING SPREE sponsored by the Church .· ~j 
Anniversary Committee to Erie & Warren, PA 
September a, 1984. Buses leave Pilgri~ ~t 
9:00 a.m. end return at 7:00 p.m. Donation 
&15.00. .. 
Sept 23 - The Pilgrim Baptist Church will '' 
celeb,;ete ite GOLDEN (50th) . .,. ,_ · 
ANNIVERSARY. 
.. ·.J -0 
TRI-STATE is goin~ to the "BIG ~PPLE", New 
Y6rk City~ October ·s, 6~ &7, 1984. ~oet: 
$195.00. for further information see mre. 
Gertie Graham, Mrs. Shirliy ,~ebb, or fflre. · 
Laure Durham. 
Change to Sick List: 
M~e. Mattie Green, 697 Jefferson Ave ( 04) 
SICK AND SHUT-IN 
-~re. Georgia Allan, 249 Brunswick (OB) 
. ;_ ' "-! 









: ; t:, "I _::;j 
Mre. 
fflre. 
' .. mra. 
. ·.ftlre. 
, . 
Caleen Dudley, 965 Michigan, Apt 714 (03) 
Georgia Deen, 247 Sherman St. (12) 
Odessa Ferguson, 293 Reed St. (11) 
. . 
Eddie m. Glover, Georgian Nursing Home 
1040 Delaware Ave {09) 
Mattie Green, Sisters Hospital Rm 369 
Marion Gray, 167 w. Humboldt, Apt 508 
• , ..• I -.~ 
Oda Mae Head, Sb,a~an ~emorial Rm 315 
Ester Jackson, Erie Co. Medical Center 
Lillie Ledford, 515 Masten Ave (08) 
Cora Montague, 260 Niagar~ .. 
0
St. (02) Apt 416 
Mi. Cornelius Thomas Sr.-, IYfilt'efrd f illmore ICU 
4. , n r- : 
mrs. myrtle Washington, sai ·~: -~iica (11) 
Dea. Whitfield Washington, 682 E. Utica (11) 
·Dea. Luther ~~att~, Erie Co~ MedicQl Center 
m}1 ~ ·at,ih~ Co;le·m~b, . Bvf falo General 
. • ~ . ,.. . . ; ; ... , t.',_;-
R e port all deaths to the Pastor 
Rev. R.o. Holloway: 882-6399 
R.e.port all annbt.:tncemlante~ sick & st:tut-in to 
tti.a Churc·h c·iei-1< _ ~y '1~+30_ p·; in~ . T~u~aday. 
Machelle~· A-. ':Stnit'h: 8'92~'6740 
·: .. • .t ·- • f :1!~; c;_~ · . ! l .::· I :~-
" ~ ms. Rosalind Garrett, sJff~i~ ~~~8ral 0590 
: : ~ _: ! 
Pl LGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
655 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14203 
Rev. R. D. Holloway, Pastor 
